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REW epoch In transatlantic 
travel will open on June 28, 
when pas·senger flights be
tween Nqrth America and 

Europe are Inaugurated on regular 
schedule. Now four days apart by 
the fastest ocean liners, the two 
continents will be ' brought within 
two days or each olher by a tleet or 
three torty-one-lon tlylng boats. 

The planell will be operated by 
Pan American Airways, which for 
four yearll has ' tlown acrolls the Pa
clflo In Its . giant , Clipper · ,'shlplI. 
Q'penlng ot a 111mliar lIervlce on the 
Atlantic ' cornea ' aa . the' climax to a 
scramble ' by 'tOur nallonl! ~ 'HIe 
United Statell, Great ' BrItain , 
France arid Germany.:....to lead the 
way In air passenger operations 
over the world's richest trade route. 

Two Courses Surveyed 
Two courses have been thoroughly 

his park-' surveyed-one over the northern 
.on Park-
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;Jl4rkway 

ect the 
rn Slate 
any the 
,cks and 
load over 
Southern 
Ldy been 
lOW pro-
r .maller 
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roule via Shedlac, N. B., or Bot
wood, Ntld ., and Foynes, Ireland, 
to Soulhamplon ; the olher over the 
southern roule via the Azorell and 
Lisbon to Marllellle. During the 
flrsl tew weekll al\ pallsenger !lights 
will be mwe over · the lIouthern 
route, which Is 800 miles longer. 
Meantime. the airline will begin on 
next Tuellday mall !lIghtl! to South
ampton via Botwood . 

Pall8enger operatlonll to MarselllD' 
are beginning betore illmllar lIervlce 
III opened lo Southampton, -9!tlclal ll 
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I tii~ _ Clipper :Will 
ork and Marseille 

of the chmpany explained, because 
weAther In the Spring was 

tJvorable tor lIurvey ·flights 
th~ southern route. With the 

no clearid tram the ' llarbors 
New Brunswick and Newtound

, tiyemail flights will be made 
thf northern route as a pre

inary to passenger service . Al-
I . fthe dale has not been aet, 

IllllI exbected that the tlrst passen
g r ' flight will be made wllhln a 
t~w :wef~II. · . . ' 

Ope ,llOund Trlp a Week 
'iThe cimi'Pany hall , Jletilioned the 

'Civil Aeronautics Authority tor per
nilsslon :to 'operate tour round; trips 
vJeekly; two over ' each , roule. .At 
pr esent the schedule ,calla tor only 
one round trip a week, with · the 
Atlantic Clipper and Yankee Clip-

I , ' 
per avallable for service. A third 
ship, known as the PAA-21 , III also 
lit the alrllne'll base In Baltimore. 
: The fare to Marseille, terminal of 

the line In Southern Europe, will 
·be $376 one way and $676 round 
trip, approxlma.lely the same as lor 
one at the belter tlrst-class cablnll 
on the exprells ocean liners. Thill 
tare h1cludes all meals Il,nd an al
IowancQ of fifty-five poundll · for 
baggage. 
. Such 1I.n allowance should be more 
thllll IlDlple, otrlclala of tile airline 
say, for a bUlllnesli trip or vacation 
of average duration . A woman PIU!

aenger will be abl" to take four 
street dressea, three street hats , 
three ,pair,.. ·p.t street shoel, three 

, ~vl!l1r~t :gowna 'and numerous light 
/lrtlcillii. 'In '" man' . luggage thore 

11 11~ ( h t " " ;... ..... ,,.. 

o,! 
the 

l}S' headwinds, 
. flight will be ' about 
nger. The Clippers 

Ille early, Sunday 
LI~bon In the atter

will make an over,
aklng at! trom Lls

bob. the next morning, they wlil 
re",ch the Azbres In the afternoon 
an(.l Port Washington early TUes
day morning! 
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In motion the greatest r l' 
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wllr affect a high percen ll 
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~mah':i(1uggage there 
be room fo'r tbur light and 'one 

ault, eight ihlrlll, three pairs 
ahoes and 11.11 accellsorlee. 

n ~I~~r;! ~wE:~r~~~y:.::e;~ ent.er the fl ld at · ad early date. 
, 

for a bUll trip to Port Wash-
L. I. Here the Europe-

Clipperll wlll take ott at 3 

every Wednesday. And, ai 
flying the Pacific III now an 

IItOry to hundredll ot travelen, 
overnight trip acrOll1l the Atlan

r 
'w II be II. trpsn and exciting ex
ence.It wlll mean having

' In :New York tlne day, break

·the !oUorea 'tM next morning 
, .. ' ' ,'~LlaboD ' thll.t ,evening. 

Meals in thtl Ah- . 
By the time the paillenger haa be

come. accustomed to hla quarter. the 
'will,have arrived and he 

have·lti)wn:."more than 600 mllell . 

Philip D. Oendreau 
whOle new Weehawken 

d on JUJ\e 30. 

meal. In'· the air have 
en taken quIetly at one'. lIe~t, but 

In thelle planell dinner will be lIerved .p"lIlIenger .ervlce, between Eng
IIplI.cl0I:l' room patterned on a 

IImall 1I0ale II.flel' the dining lIaloonll 
·lInen. The pa811engerwlll 

to an elght-course meal, 
which on the flrllt fJlghfwllJ Include 
II. aeafood cocktail, turtle 1I0UP, filet 
mignon and bl.cult tortoni with 
petit foun. Sillce the load mUllt be 
lightened wherever poe.lble, the .11

., '.' :~ vu>. auu H~a~~"J.U" Jame .I "i . 
ot the company expla.lned, because ver 111 weigh less th n ~rdlna 
th we~ther In the Spring: was ,sllve "but the \ ravele will be 
m ra f~vorable for lIurvey ' tIIghts 
o~r the southern route. With the 
I~ now; c1earld from the' ltarborll 
ot New ' Brunswick and Newfound-
la d, fiyemail !lights will be made 
0 er the northern route as ,a preli¥lna1 to passenger service. Al-
t~OUgh jthe date has not been set, 
It III expected that the first passen
g r flight will be made within a 
t,w wer~s, ,' ,' 
<t6 ,.~~d Trip a Week 
" IThe company' haa , Jletltlon~d , the 
Civil Aeronautlea Authority for per
rJlsslon :to 'operate four round; trips 
Jeekly; two o~er each , route. At 
p~esent the schedule callI for only 
ohe rol.md trip ' a week" with , the 
.AtIantl~Cllpper and Yankee Cllp

~~~p,a:~I!~~ea!0~h:e~~~21,AIIIt~~~: ~'~~I~~e a:f~er :~Io~~nd .. In 	 °o~U:::~:~t ~l~'~:ntu~~a::; ~~:m~:tt 
't the airline's b&lle In Baltimore. 
The fare to Marseille, terminal of 

the lIn'e In Southern Europe, will 
~e $371) one way and $671) round 
t't-Ip, approximately the same aa for 

4ne of, the better flrst-c1as!l'" cablnll 
on the exprellll ocean liners. This 
fare . l~clUdes alimealll ILnd al-

We tbound , Ight ', ' ' free 'the mighty Ohio River virtUally 
0 the fol' owing morning t ~ of waste and restore to It the menace 

Cli per '"will 
by c1rcultoujTh II detour 
m! slon ' IlIg 
goJ1ernment t 

Ttiey are A~erlC8.ri Export Llrles, 
which III ma~lng lIurvey flights this 
m6nth, and mperla.l' Airways .and 
' I j
Air ·France. . ' 

The Amer an~mpanyplart to 
eslabllllh p en'g~f : 1I6i-vlce betwken 

..the United tates ..a~d France f,Vla 
I

the ' Azores nd Liabon. , The er
minal port ' !II be B~carrosse, ' lh'e 

' t 'J '' 

n1w French air base : llouthwes~, of 

Por-rl.. ,.', - . ~;. . I:
rhep~_afi'a i (if ImperIal Al~a~1I 

have been ' fected by the BrlUIIh 
r~rmamertt, progTani, which ibis 
d,layed the i~econdlUonlng ot tour 
hrentY-8Ix-t<r,n Empire boat.e that It 
had hoped t~ place In tranllll.tlantic 
service. Although the company ihas 
n~t, lIet a de~:' nlte time,; It expect.e to 
lltart mall ervlce, and eventually 

land, Ireland, Montreal II.nd New 
~otk before '~he end of the Summer. 

'Alr Franc~ III preparing to make 
~al\ fIIghtapver the North Atlantic 
thlll Summ~r with the twenty-ton 
planell Lieutenant de Val88eau Parlli 
ahd La. Vilte de Salnt-Prerre 11.8 a 
p~ellmlnary l to the elltabllllhment of 
paueng-er lI~rv\ce. 

baA the nex'. morning. they ' J.1l1 
re~Ch the " rell In the attern40 iJ: 
an , Port W shlngton early T e~-
dB. 'mornIng .	 : 

. I 	 . 

la'saenger lights by the Clippers 
wi I be the f I lit 8tep In openlng lup 
th Atlantic Ito air travel. Thr' ee 
ouier comp~ lea ar'II ' planning tp 

i 

abl~ 0 peroelve the dl 
La r In th~ e enlng t e room wl1 

be c1 ared for c rd ga~es and othe 
SOCIJ: activities, :And tje passenger 
may pasll' the ours 0 er highball 
whll making u' a poo on the tim 
of t e ship's ar ' IvaI In ~he Azores. 

Af er setting ' Is watch four hou 
ahei(i to have he cor~ect time ti 
next morning, h. traveler may r 
tire 0 a cabin ' r1ghtly ;decorated 
tl4\ fnd brow!' and , shut o~f fror 
the pther cabl • by blue 
.If hte wanta to: c.atch the: first Slg*t . . . 
of I nd he mil" t awaken early, f?r St . t D' ' E' d'Ri 
the ship will cpme·.' down In tqe : ar rIVe to n .' VI 
·Azores ,at 7 0' ock In the morning. .1 
Re~alnlng ju : 19n9 e:~ough to ¥ ' . I 
fuel It · wj,ll r , ume. the flight ' at l s By ROBE,RT S. HARPER when,no 
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lowa.nce offlHy-flve poundll ·. for . ~ecause or. . rev,8.III~ heil.dwin?s, In motion the greatellt river 'clean
made over the 1I0uthern , the; W'estboun . flight . vllll be ab9ut 
hlch til 800 mllell longer. baggage. ., eight hours nger. The 'Clipper!! up In the hilltory ot the 'nation and 

:d:;em~~lif~~g:~1 t~e:!:t~~i:~c~I:~I:~~~~~all~~U~~eb::I~~:Will- leave \ : rseflle early. suni9,Y :I~::;::~~a :flg~h~:;c:7~~e S~~::II~ 

State:! II:' 
Pennsylvania _ Bill passed In-

House by vote of 20~ to 0, wltll. 
Senate action awaited. 

IHlnols-Bill Introduced In the 
House April 25 and unanimously re-
porte, d from committee wllh reco,m

mendation for passage. 

KentUCky-No regular lIession of 
the Legislature until Jan ., I, 1940. 
but If a special session Is called be
fore ' then a signatory bill will be 

lIubmltted. 
Tennessee-Short legislative 8811

slon just conci~ded , ' No compact 

me.,a.s,·ure, Y., et ' Int, rOdu. ced . ':. \ 
.

ActlonLlkely This Year 
When five StateJI have enadted 

the ': ~Ignatory . laws: the compact 
will become etfectlve, sayll F . H. 
Waring, secretary .of the Ohio 
'Rivet Valley Compact Commission. 
Congressional ratification o! the 
Statell' laws then III required. At 
first It was believed that It would 
take two years to obtain the necell
sary teglslatlon, but becaulle or the 
response made by the river Statell . 
the pact may become operative thlll 
year. 

In recent years, the lIerloUllneu 
or the Ohio River situation ....u 
forced on the publlo by tbe 
droughts of 1930 and aiam In 19~, and . thre 

' ke off,.'tor Marseille charm thB.t Inspired the Widely ' OUI!. Da 

l 
' l"out.e rH>.rth or.spa n°. known lIong, "The Beautltul Ohio," sewage J 

hi about to be realized through an floods 0 , 11 ' b·e · made until p r  1937. 
nted by ,the Fra~co eight-State IIlgnatory agreement to 

., r flight .acrosl!. Spa n .. control pollution. 
The pact when ratified will lIet 

nomJc I 
an~ arrive , I , Lisbon :In the altl r- Four States hava 'pallsed legllliatlon ' 
noon .. whlire ey will make an ov:er, 0 

night stop. : aklng ott from rll~ fQr the antl~Jlollution plan; they are 
Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia and 
New York. Indlaria WM the tirst 
to' ra·tlty·,. on last March 2'. 'Ohio 
was t'he most recent, May' 27. S'tatus ally, In II 
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